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Blue Harbor Resort is the Wisconsin wedding venue of your dreams
featuring stunning outdoor weddings right on the shores of Lake Michigan
and indoor rooms with a view.

WEDDING VENUE

PENINSULA ROOM

This space has a restaurant vibe with its own bar and patio facing
Lake Michigan for a cozy wedding reception for up to 80 guests.

LAKESIDE TERRACE | 4,025 square feet

This space comfortably serves up to 100 guests for a wedding
reception and features two built-in bars, Lake Michigan views,
and a private patio.

ISLAND ROOM | 700 square feet

This intimate space features a fireplace and can accommodate
rehearsal dinners or wedding receptions for up to 40 guests.

GRAND BALLROOM | 9,882 square feet
The ballroom is perfect for grand wedding receptions for up to 500 guests, but the
flexible space with 16' ceilings can be divided to accommodate smaller weddings.

SALONS AEFG | 6,966 square feet | Up to 320 guests

SALONS EFG | 3,321 square feet | Up to 150 guests

SALONS BCD | 2,916 square feet | Up to 100 guests



ON-SITE WEDDING CATERING
Blue Harbor Resort's expert sales and catering staff will guide you through every
step while planning your special day. From plated banquet menus to buffet service
and everything in between, our culinary team excels at bringing your vision to life
while catering to any special dietary restrictions such as vegetarian, vegan, or
gluten-free.

AUDIOVISUAL
Blue Harbor Resort offers state-of-the-art audio visual equipment. With a full menu
of up-to-date equipment, computer and video projection, and skilled technicians
on-site, you'll have everything you need to kick up your heels and enjoy the
celebration.

VENUE MAP



With a variety of venue spaces available at Blue Harbor Resort in Sheboygan,
WI, you can host all of your wedding events along one shoreline. 

WEDDING EVENTS

BRIDAL SHOWER
Host an exquisite Bridal Shower brunch with Lake Michigan views
in our Island Room, Lakeside Terrace, or Peninsula Room or even a
section of our Grand Ballroom. 

REHEARSAL DINNER
Gather this intimate group together with a catered menu or for a
more casual gathering, consider a buffet meal and bonfire on the
beach.

BRIDAL SUITE
You want your day to be stress free and that includes your own
space. The Captain's Landing, Presidential Suite, or a Villa will give
you a private retreat on your big day.

WEDDING CEREMONY
From gorgeous outdoor wedding ceremonies to intimate indoor
affairs, we have you covered.

GIFT OPENING
Sleep in a little longer after your wedding reception and host your
gift opening the following day right here with a breakfast and
bloody Mary bar.



Don't let wedding planning get you too frazzled. We have a couple of ideas
to keep your wedding party stress-free leading up to the big day!

WEDDING PARTY IDEAS

3 SHEEPS BREWING TOUR

See where the magic happens! You'll enjoy beer samples, a glass
to take home, and an entertaining 45-minute tour of where our
favorite local beer is made.

DUMPER DAN'S CHARTER FISHING

Troll on beautiful Lake Michigan for a half-day or 3/4 day charter
for quality trout and salmon aboard Sheboygan, Wisconsin's all-
time largest charter fishing fleet.

SEGWAY THE LAKE TOURS

View the lighthouse, schooner remains, shipwreck sites, and the
original location of the Sheboygan Life-Saving Station on this
Segway the Lake Tour. 

SHEBIKIN' PEDAL TOURS

Explore downtown Sheboygan and the riverfront like you never
have before with a Shebikin' Pedal Tour, an eco-friendly, city-
crawler for up to 15 people.

REFLECTIONS SPA & SALON

Schedule a day with no schedules to relax with massage
therapies, refresh with skin care treatments, and rejuvenate with
nail care before your big day.



725 Blue Harbor Drive | Sheboygan, WI 53081
blueharborresort.com
sales@blueharborresort.com | 920.395.7259

Within 3 Hours of Chicagoland
2 Hours from Madison
1 Hour from Milwaukee or Green Bay
Picturesque Lake Michigan Views

More than just a gorgeous wedding venue. Our location on the shores of
Lake Michigan in Wisconsin creates an ideal opportunity to treat your
wedding guests to a family vacation, romantic retreat, or solo adventure!

4 Restaurants
Reflections Spa & Salon
The Boutique
24-Hour Fitness Center

Breaker Bay Waterpark
Pier Fun Zone Arcade
Lost Temples Mini Golf
Outdoor Pool

RESORT FEATURES

RESORT GUEST ROOMS
Your wedding guests will
feel right at home in our
spacious 179 resort guest
suites ranging in size from
500 to more than 1,900
square feet.

PRIVATE VILLAS
Our quaint 2 or 4 bedroom
private villas are detached
from the resort with the
comforts of home: a kitchen,
washer, and dryer.

ACCOMMODATIONS


